Internship Opportunity with Engel Entertainment

Engel Entertainment is an Emmy award-winning production company, specializing in non-fiction television and documentary. We have produced programs for Animal Planet, Cooking Channel, A&E, Discovery Channel, TLC, NOVA, The History Channel, National Geographic Channels, and more. Check us out at www.engelentertainment.com

This is a great internship opportunity for those interested in television and film production. Interns participate in all aspects of production, from development/pre-production, through shooting, and up to post-production. Responsibilities include: research, transcribing, logging footage, help crew prepare for shoots, assisting on local shoots, and more!

Candidates should be able to work 2-3 days/week from 10am-6pm. Candidates should be able to start early August and can commit to a minimum of 2 months but we will review all inquiries.

Please send a Cover Letter and Resume, addressed to Stacey Gomez sgomez@engelentertainment.com). No phone calls, please.